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SPEED THE PARTING GUEST 7/«wages IN CANADA 
INCREASE 90.3 

b P. C. SINCE 1913

t

Labor Espionage to the ILS.
VPractice ef Employing Spies ■ lad «try is Mew Matwal m

Smcmt ' Scape.
—J^^tsgtonageiil '»fiu«ry

.-îeiiâetis* which » »greeao:« to 
contemplât*. It ie become quite 
general in the United State» and :*
-apldly being Instituted in Canada, in the plant of a prospective client. 
It hu beeo develop,eg tneonapieu- pre!en«*« rather tkas krok-
— m*n,
Howard in the New Repub.iv Re- | trouble fentered where peace ha* 

; cent labor disputes show that it can been.

ports or create through- his own in
fluence upon the workers, a haw* 
upon which to report the truth.

Wherefore me need not be eur-

vf •

%Labor Dof*rhn«*t Compiki Sta
tistics M IncresM in Lhrieg 

Costs and Wages.

f

N
OTTAWA.—The tremendous ad

vance in cost of living, and the n 
.in Canada, during 

If 2d to
S’no Log ii bf Co ns Hie red la terms of "Brief.r- to rçtsla » «ey I»*• •*'

locality; it eoem. lo have, be.-* . between employer u< expie;,. B 
foctor In industry ss • whole. He middleman Whose b usine* It Is to 
continsse- etimalBte the prejudice of the ore

"Olson an employer ewldenlr face «lalnst the right ef the other, whom 
to face with the probability of labor very tivt.iSood depends open the 
trouble In his plant. Ignorant of the existence and conns nance of trouble 
character and point of view of hie whether real. Imaginary 
employee, with no secern to their vokrd Industrial espionage is a 
plana, wry fearful of their organl- eurloua substitute far Industrial re 
sal ton. The result Is almost merit- ta'lona. la Amer.cin Industry It 1 
able panic and the labor spy elists an ameatngl* general and chan
te exploit this panic. He capitalises ;eristic eubutaute and the evlden - 
the employer s Ignorance and pre- <* u* w?rk J* unbedaroble and car 
Judlee and enter» the plant specific- notdenied. 
aTly fee identify the leaders of the ' lt is amaaing of all that 
labor organisation, to propagandize ployer» should have though^ Up rof-’^ 
ogaanet them and blacklist them and But th* ara>e of efgan x.
to disrupt and corffhpt their union indu stria'. espionage

any doubt of Rs scope. Only a tre 
rr.endoua clientele can justify it. 1» 
operate* through the secret eerrirv 
departments of great corpora boas : 
the railroads, the United States Stev! t 
Corporation, the Western Union ; 
Telegraph Company and like corpor
ation*. âtdke Insurance com panic* 
maintain spy service*. And. finally 
a dosen vast detective organisation* 
with branch officer In every manu
facturing centre, together with hun
dred* of smaller local agencies, de
vote themselves exclusively to train
ing and furnishing industrial eple*. 
agents, provocateurs, and strike 
breakers. It would be interesting to 
know how many men the buainesr 
employa. One can only guH| 
Ithouaaada."

crease in wag
t the period from 111* to

Shown by a'lengthy statement, whir.; 
will be publishsd -by the Labor De 
pertinent as a supplement to th 

^ .March tsaus of the Labor Osset 
The statement, covering Increases 
wag so, So a moot exhaustive one 
consisting, foe the moot part, of 
table# showing the advances In th* % 
various trades and occupations un 
der review. The ratas of wage# ar 
compiled from statistics obtained In 
II Canadian cities scattered aero#
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OFlOnthe Dominion.
An mrrsase oUHLl tw cent. In th- 

hourly rates of warge# paid In 1920 
over the till seals Is shown by the 
statement
scale of wages )# concerned, the In- 
r/eas. lu only H I par «sat. ever ; 
1112, but it Is pointed out that there ' 
was a decrease In the number ef 
working hours per week, which is 
responsible for the discrepancy In 
the two rates In regard to the coat 
of living, the depar'sfftnt points out 
that the gversge «Wjreaoe lo all 
items, for a family, when the peak 
was reached in July. Ill®, was 101 
per cent, over lfll. Food had 
risen 120 per cent, over III*; fuel, 
11 per root.; rent. 24 per cent; 
clothing, 119 per cent, and sundries. 
90 per cent. By Drrember food 
had dropped to a lave! or 101 per 
cent over 1HS. but fuel continued 
eo Increase, reerhlng a level of 111 , 
per cent- above 111*.

The occupations under review In 
the bulletin with reference to wage* 
are so follow* Be van building 
trades, five metal trades, two print
ing, street railway motormen and 
conductors, and six classes of etehm j 
railway employes.

| The department took as Its index 
, number for 1611. the figure- 110. 
i and on this basis It was discovered j 
^ that the average Increase In hourly . 

wage rates for building trades, was J 
SO par cent, since llll, while week
ly rate# had advanced 72 par cent, j 
The average Increase In the metal j 
trades was 161 per cent.. In hourly , 
rates, and II per cent.. In weekly j

He Is under cover, disguised as a 
worker, hired to betray the workers' 
cause. Espionage in Industry 1# not 
a credible institution, but it seems 
to go on very generally.

'The labor pr 
years la filled with the records ef 
spies discovered In unions and ex
pelled from them

Tn December ten important off! - 
rials of th# labor .unions of Akron. 
Ohio, were exposed as con femed and 
convtAed spies of the Corporations 
Auxiliary Company, a concern who*-* 
business I» the administration of In
dustrial espionage Last spring two 
similar corporations entered the 
courts of Philadelphia and left there 
a complet* ' (and unpublished) rec
ord of their proceedings in the em
ploy of the textile manufacturer» of 
Philadelphia.

Tt Is strange that this bust 
should have gained lurli a hold. It 
is strange that the employer should 
not reasonably suspect its effect. 
Though he propose only to- relieve 
immediate labor difficulties by the 
destruction of a particular union, hi 
may well accomplish very different 
end# This labor spy. often unknown 
to the very employer who retains 
him through hie agency. Is In a po
sition of Immense strength. There 
t# no pomh?r to hold him to truth 
telling. The employer who depend* 
upon eepionagi* rather than upon 
his own eye# Is, In great measure, 
at the mercy of fils spy. The very 
nature of the spy's bu-»m 
it a
two things. He may falsify his re-!
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A mere layman can't understand 
why efficiency experts don’t get into 
busi
dise the world.—Cleveland News.

for themselves and monop- I? •«
—v—. W lAnd ae far u we are personally 

concerned. Uncle Bam can take our 
excess profita tax and buy himself a 
button with it.—Dallas News."1 /«tie repot iw Kbmv thst Imh-Uic^s b Improving prartit-all) ihmnghoet the whole of Can ads.'*—(News Item.)

I
Maybe the nolee of riveting In our 

1t impossible for
apect for United titatee citizens, he 
denounced the abominable and dam- 
Hubie tactics employed in the Thor- 
oîd district, which were on a level 
with the work of Pennsylvania 
armed men in the past. Mr. Flett 
closed by saying that every attempt 
to reduce wage* should be opposed.

Delegate» Bruton. Lawrence and 
HalÇord were named a committee to 
address the #jxt meetlpr of the 
bricklayers and masons, building 
laborers and local No. 294, structur
al Iron workers, to urge that the or
ganizations affiliate with the T and 
L. Council. Delegate Fester report
ed that as a result of representative# 
from the council visiting u 
meeting of local .No. 294. O. 
effort» to Induce the union tb quit 
the A.F. of L. had been thwarted.

shipyards me à 
Japan to hear the talk at Oene^ 
about disarmament.—Little Reck 
Arkansas Gazette.

I

Trades and Labor Councils pirymg Wi-tli tt a lower eiandard ot,
. ig« * «i -i iii- attendant evil onGni- 

OTTAWA—"If the spotlight of dei rating the m»altivn of elevator 
I public gaze had been sought by an • operators. Whilst standing solid for 
jembryd alderman, no better means | equal rights of ee.xes, it appears to 
could have been found than that ; us that this position is not on» ap- 
adopted by Aid. U P. Whyte with e j propriété to the female sex. with the 
notice of motion that laborers In the j hazard 
civic employ be paid the sum of 10 
cent* per hour, commencing on May 
1, the present rate being Ml cents' 
per hour u A ctfCninuMcsUon read at Uie last

"From’ what angle th.z budding ^ Hamiltou
<*hr)c representative has looked to j an<1 ^*t>or Council from the
make each a move is beyond , '■*■* v ^ stated that that organua- 
fathom by your executive. We do tion had registered a protest with 
not wish to attach him to any '*,e 1 ederal Government against a 
ward, but our Information I* that return to the patronage system: The 
imallwaree IS hie business, and toevcra^ speakers who took lhe floor 
emu!I wages is apparently his ob- commended the action of the vet- 
Jectlve. . erana. A resolution asking Secretary

"It is too ridiculous to be treated Fester to communicate with Prein- 
In serious fashion, Buch a move-— ier Mclghyn. backing up the vet- 
40 cents per hour for a 44 hour erana' eland, was carried v/ltbou; 
week, means with no stoppages for dissent.
weather or other causes, $17 a week Following the reading of a letter 
salary, with employment uncertain *r°m a central labor union affiliated 
for many months of th* year. At *ilh the A. F. of I*, which «ak-
this time it appears this civic rep- fd that organised labor rally tq- the
resentaiivo will be unable to find support or the raRwar^erwhnmrdbitt 
gran, a,serpndsr to what la possibly endeaydr to offset Ike efforts
the mwt unfair proposal In regard lhe railways to bring about a
to wage* that the Ottawa City reduction In wages, a delegate an-
CounHt ha* heard advanced nounced that the Til. & B, Railway

"Tour ezecutlve could not ignore Co. had given notice that, effective 
this Item, owing to th« general ad- immediately, what ht called the back 
verge comment It ha# caused, but shop, would close down, 
record that th* presentation of was made that blacksmiths, botier- 
aurh a motion allows for a ffTsplay maker» and machinists would oe 
of big men as our civic repr>een- thrown out of work. Delegate» were 
tatlvea by leaving this budding advised that the cpmpeny intended j 
alderman and his misfit motion 10 f*rn» out it# repair work, 
doverely alone on Monday night.” The delegate asked that evpry j , 

The above was the recommends- effort be made to organise the Na- j I 
lion of the executive of the Trades ,ion Car works, in view of the iJ
and Labor Association at its last that that firm w

1 regular meeting relative to a pro- some of the work, 
j posai of Aid. Whyte. It may be .In- celv* 87 1-2 cents per hour will o<* 
j ’«resting to note that when 'Aid. j employed on it. while railway shop 
j Whyte did Introduce his resolution | 'Shoring help. In accordance witu j 
at the city council ha received no the Me A den wage ovale, are paid 62

k-entd per hour, 
had been Informed 
way shopmen were holding a epe- f 
clal meeting in the 20th Century I 
club, the de!« zate was assured that ! 
no time would be lost by the *J> » { 

*L. Organisation commute* it» trying I 
to organise National «»e*l Car em- !

The council will ask the .

Blatchford truly reminds u* ■ *■--* 
"the majority are imperfect, but can 
we trust the minority to be *.
perfect?-

OTTAWA
ry for him to do either of Oft-• wm t

Tb lhe two printing trades given 
th* Increase in hourly rates, ap- 
p*are at 74 per cent., and In weekly 
rates at *5 per cent., over lfll. 
ff?reel railway motormen and con- 
ffurtors eerured average Increases 
of 94 par cent. In hourly 
179 per cent in weekly 
•team railways. £h» increase» per 
day and per tnllc for the els classes 
averaged S4.4 per cent, but ' it is 
pointed out that overtime rates for 
excess hours or mileage have been 
paid since January. 1918. 
eieane a great Increase In the rates 
•# «Ivan

The increase In factory wage 
Scales over 1912 « very large. In
dex numbers of these rates show an 
average Increase in common factory 
labor of 114 per cent. In hourly 
!*tee etoce 1911. and 91 por cent. In 
weekly rates. To lumbering and saw 
pailling the average Increase in the 
If samples given appear# at 161 per 
cor* in hourtx' -**r.« nnd V per '-not. 
In weekly rates.

entail»^.'*

HAMILTON You Dont Have to Follow
Steve Brody s Example
And Take Chances, 
uThe Store of Satisfaction ’

Our Reputation As

SITS Gamed «real kL. tut Tvnmlo. Out
tU« last 

B. U.. MACK BURIAL COMPANY
VndertStker sod Kmbalmer. 

JAM. Me. Farquher, Prop.BROCK VILLIThla
Open Oar a ad M*WL

BROCKVIU.E—Endoriwment of 
the stand taken by Tom Moore. 
President of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, regarding the 
«tatement cf Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid, 
Minister or j Railways and Canals, 
relative to ' the wages of railroad 
labor, was made by the Brockvilla 
Trad
regular meeting. Different delega'e»
took I 
Hon:
for the deficit on the Canadian |Na
tional Raihva)» reared on the high 
rate of wages paid the men.

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hah, Caps, Etc.Manufacturers ofand Labor Council at Its

MONTREAL AND WINNIPEGexception to the statement of 
Dr. Reid that responsibility

Specialty Film Impart, Ltd. Is Behind Everything We Sell.

MACDONALD’S

The council further urged jthat, 
J-A?jor ho represented In a fatr pro
portion on any committee of inveeti-

L. E. OT IMFT, President.
tllatrlkatar* mt

t ’ WHEN IN NEED OF
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AXD MARDIS SUPPLIESPATHE FILMS gation which may be selected to 

probe the minister’s allegations.
Mention

end Prod ever* ef tke F. H. HOPKINS * CO., LIMITED,
►«oe—MONTREAL.

Brldsb«Gsiwlisn Pa the News. 
Heed once—WflNTRKAI,. Brands—TORONTO.Head
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MEN'S WEAR LTD.
COR. BANS AND QUlBlN STREETS

Keep the 
Bdachinery Going

THE "R SHIELD” WATERMARKr ' 1to be given • 
Men who rv-

Opposttr Loew’s Theatre

RoStad QualityIt GuarauteesThe factory would stand still 
if tbe balte that turn the wheels 
were to fall Belts that make 
the loose* run with the least 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman's be* friend. Wo tost 
(hue. Maehlrw» le eror, fee
der, eh owl 4 be .driven wit

Character and 
Beauty of design. 
Excellence of work
manship.

After the council j 
that* the raJS

; Support.
I Résolution i urging appointment 
j of unemployed men to positions a* 

depVity returning officers and clerks 
in connection with the coming 
referendum; the adoption of a sys
tem of licensing passenger 

Ontario

4=
- •a tke keel I» 9m4 sad G4«(r I'aptrt.klhk

J. P, Anglin. H. J. Grow. C. D. Harrington, BAr„.
Vice-Free. A Tress. Vke-Fna. é

Hade to Caaada ky Ce
'HEIRLOOM*

PLATE
THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.operslora by the 

ment: pledging support to the 
Building Trade# Council in their 
reaped of scrape of paper.** and 

effort to uphold contracta, a> 
demiting Brig.-Qen. O. W. | 
bach for "an unwarranieil attack 
on Federal Union $4 in the House 
of Commons," featured the meet-

ployes.
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada to circularise affiliated Canadian 
abor union* to protest against any 

< ont em plated cut in railway am- . 
plox w1 wages

Organiser John A. Fiait. A.F. of 
L., gave a resume of the recent con
ference of the American Federation 
at Labor executive and international 
and national union officials In Waah- 

un- lngton. when it was decided to com
bat the employer#* American plan 
'smpalgn. Mr. Flett dealt with the 
lockout of tbe Beavepboard com
pany’s employee In Thorold, which 

i he characterised ae the first step In 
Canada toward* establishing the 
American plan idea, 
criticised tbe firm, which, he said, 
was American, with headquarter» in 
Buffalo, for using armed men againkt ! 
the locked out employe# Mr. FHett 
after stating that there were no de- 

° fectlone In the rank» of the men who 
refused to have their wage» reduced, 
•aid that while he had every re-

ANGLIN-NOtfCROSS, Limited Heetreel. PA
Mills at SI. 4fON*r mmé Mew# MeII»«4L V* 4L

h

\ mi con- 
Oriee- CANADIAN 

WM. A. ROGERS
Lmrtfd

TORONTO
Mate m Canada by

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AMD BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, MoetreaL 

Oar Opera Oona Incfede Banka. PwbUe Bnlldlnea. oeice

>a»«a‘iyii %•
«now» - ca

BELTS An appreciation of Hon. Waiter 
Rello’e action "In hie presentation 
of a bill that seeks to prevent: ■ 
fair chargee to tenante," and ef the 
couadVe action tn this connection 
by the O.W.V.A., was unanimously 
endorsed.

The present system of garbage 
collection was 
against the p-opo*a! afoot to return 
to the contract «ystem, and tt 
decided after some di^useton to 
notify the city clerk that the meet
ing endorsed this view. The street 
railway question was discussed at 
length, but nothing definite w 
elded upon.

Mr. Tom Meore, president of the 
Trade# and Labor Congress, was df 
the opinion that nothing could be 

toed by reversion to the contract 
of collect! 

tawa. Private 2nd 
for the work w*r

Etc.
Owtt* Perofas â Rubber. Ltd.

“ ‘ Office aad Factory:
TORONTO.

Call or write for preliminary estimate*. Uptown 2446.

A dairy
A and i 
rouge h f«ended oe ser
vice te *e pebbe.

whose wide GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winipof.

The speaker |

6163-65 Albert Street

! twee I*i •E* HmfMb Vi
'

Pure Rich Miu 
Freeh From Nee Forme 
Pasteurised la tke Beet 
Equipped Dairy «a Canada

«» 1ng garbage tn Ot- 
lividuaie tendering 
a hot likely to be 

influenced by anything other than 
the thought of What money wmm to 
be made. This attitude would make 
for either inefficient collection ser
vie# or reduction In wages to em - 
Plow He failed to see why the 
city could not MfllC.er.tiy administer 
the work.

Delegate House drew attention to

Thousands of MenX

i
Seve tbe price of a suit of 
underwear and several pain 
of sock* yearly by namg 
our . All Repair Super-

THE►
FARMER’S

DAIRY DOMINION WIRE ROPEs
male men ta made by Brig.-Genera !
Grtesbach In the House of Com
mons, "comparing Federal Union

"policies of the Civil Service Fedir- 1

"MADE IN CANADA" bf
tbs DOKmioir vai ion co. limitxd

II ffiiiri ■ ii ■ BB—kpa

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
00., Ltd.
TORONTO. '

W ahaer Ms. Bsidgmae St.
^7- V .TORONTO.-

I
rv.i wx.r* «..aiatljSS

or or Also- 
rial ad r.d.TTi1 Employ,,' Union «« 
harmonize with the views of the 
Allied Trades and Labor Council." 
He asid that Genera' Orlrtoach 
"Was U»a man who did the Govern
ment's eirty work la comparinc an 
nrxan tas tien cemposad of »0 per 
«"t- ratura ad soldiers U> the 

A *«*• *e<lon of both 
JJharal and Conservative parue», 
ha aald. ware ttronf for lhe mum 
•f th* "«polls EMtam" m the Civil 
Service, and he had not roach faith 
but^hat the Aerariaa party would

Advoealln* adoption of l.giaiatlur 
ranulrlag llcenaln* of «...
valor operators, the eaecudve report 
called attention to the necessity ef
aafecuftrdlnc paaoeniani "th. In- 
ervaatn* hurobar al w#a*a M*
mined toe tty.

wmn

STEAM COAL. GAB COAL
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.

-Dd Cotan* Bags. Hasten. Boris pa. Buckrama. Cz"
Hecd Office: «27 Bt. Kuril* Street. Moptreel. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Veneoever,

AMUSEMENTS. THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
B% . MONTREAI

"« gtTF.Btr
u CLETALAND, OWsN 244V ;

Canadian VICKERS, LimitedNelson B. CobWedkkI "There » as Allen 
Theatre in ^nr 
Heigh borBBod. •

Tbm roe win end the
Undsrtnker—Mvste Motor Ambelsnee,

1406-06 Dnnforth Avenne. TORONTO 20$8 Queen lin» X
Shipbuilder* end Engineers 

MONTREAL.In
of w&k. c*r-

A f
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Imported
“Booze”

Shell the importation and the bringing of intoxf- 
catiag Uqaot into the prorinco be probibitad?

MILE importation of intoxicating liqners 
into “dry” provinces aras forbidden by 
war-time Order-in-Council, Ontario’sw

jails were half empty.
Since that order was rescinded, imported 

-Boon* haa been filling them up again.

Jail Commitments
—Before and after the Federal war-time Order- 
in-Council prohibiting importation of liquor into 
Ontario was rescinded :

Commitments for 
All Crimea 

1*19------- 13,096

- @mESF '
Drunkenness.

191* -------  *.415
iSMUvv..... -45M3"-- *-
let Increase. 13)96, 1

Imported “Boose” is demoralizing social con
ditions, breeding a disregard of law. endanger 

ing the youth ef this 
Imported “Boots" is defeating the 

expressed will ef the people. , ;

ing the home end

Vote—and Vote, “Yes”
Let us «hut the door to Imported "Booze"

Ontario Referendum Committee

GROUP ASSURANCE
Haa bfwu a powerful factor bt tiw ef

Employer aad Employe. It le by tke

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Safe Invetimenb
with

Interest at
5%%

The Quarante# Inreetme.it Re
ceipts ef this Corporate» are
fund» tavastafi ta Trustee •#-
earftlM a* autberleai ky the
tow ef Ontario.

The

‘Toronto General
Tmsb Corporation
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